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The New "fork ot Music was
lust by one of the largest and

most brilliant ever therein,
attracted to bear the leeturo or oration of tho
Kov. Father on Every
feat In the was while

were to content
with room. The Hago was
by a number of among
whom were noticed the Consular

of Italy, Spain, and
other several Judges of the
Court, Horace and editors of French
and Italian of this city; a nutriber of

and several members of tho
French Society, for whose beneilt tho

In the ab-

sence of M. tho
Fere was by Mr. Caylu.t,

ft In France, and for many
years a In this city. Mons.
Caylus, in the said that he
(Mr. Cnvlus) came to and not to re-

place, Mons. the of tho
French Ho said that the

and and Irish had each
heard their great orators iu tho of
Music, and it was now the turn of the French.
With a few more remarks he

the lecturer. On rising to
speak, as on a perfect storm of

Father He seemed
affected by the warmth of this

After the immense audience
before him, he the

LECTURE ON CHAKITT.

Ladies and : I came here to listen, and
BOt to speak. It however, that in tills

city 1 found France, and was appealed
to by charitable men in behalf of suffering France.
The members of the Soclete Franeals de

asked me to come to aid (now that a severe
winter Is about to set In) my suiferlug in
New York. The French in tl.io K'ea city
Is not numerous, but its memories are uiauy aud
glorious, since the time of and Lafay-
ette no cloud has darkened the of the two
countries they I should have
shown but a slender sympathy for France had I not

to the appeal made to me on
behalf of It suliering children. This will account for
my presence before you this evening. I have to claim
jour on account of my voice. That I
have to do so is to some extent your fault, or at
lesHt that of your climate. There are very excellent
things here, but the sudden changes of weather are
not among them. The of this day Is a
oaf e in point. however, has restored
to me a streamlet of voice. I would gladly, had I
been able, placed all of it at your disposal.

The question 1 would speak on Is one of
the most yet one of the least
1 speak of charity. The of life is, how-
ever, the real subject of my lecture, and charity a

element In this practical age science Is
Htudled for Its to the practical purposes
of life, rather than for its own excellence. The fact
par excellence is troth, and from this comes the
great question: Of what use is it for man to con-
quer the unlverso If he loses his soul his life? It is
a'grand thing for this great continent to be governed
by the people, but It Is a greater thing for man to be

by ills conscience. But before
further let me define the meaning I attach to the

lg MOVEMENT OF LIFE.

The old after Aristotle, referred to life
as a movement vita in vuttn. In each movement
three parts are discernible the point of
the Hue traversed, and the point of arrival. It la
thus In life. The motive power in lire is the heart
a more Impulsive power than the con-
fidence, from which, however, it is not to be sepa-

rated. I have the right so to speak I, a priest of
Joan cmriBt addressing you. Ouard thine own
hf art: every man hath his own heart in his keeping.
The three principal powers of the soul and the
body are the reason, the senses, and the heart.
Neither of the first two mentioned are real

Uythe senses mun is assimilated to the
creation and sometimes degraded below

Its level. By reason he is assimilated to the
emrels. He reasons on truth under a dim
shadow, while the heavenly host behold It In all Its
full radiance. Nothing, however, is more

more liuuiaa than the heart, for
man cannot live or And auy principle
that will inspire him in life without Its aid. I have
loved, aud still love, ideas, but I have never fouud
in them absolute or and
joys. What is the heart' It is the flesh; it Is an
orzan that blood and life. Moses said :

"The soul is the blood." The heart Is almost the
man, for in It all motion in life commences and
ends. It is the tlrst organ awaking to life In the ut

in the mother's womb; it Is the last that beats
on the death bed. The material heart is the image
of the moral heart. And the heart is love, the power
of loving. Man Is not a thought, a but he
is love. This love Is the source of ail moral acta, for
in every man yon will find a good or a bad love, the
welzht of which will decide his after life. St. Augus-

tine has said: "My love is my weight; whem it
bears me, thither I go." I may recite to you a G or,

'
man legend I huve heard: It deals with a young
man in love, lie is an admirable land-
scape. Behind him is the (lend In human
watching his every movement, Katan, after watch-
ing him for a while, crleB to the youth : ' Vou are in
love " "And how do you know that?" replies the
youth. "I can see it." The rlend was right. Love
expresses Itself by means the most foreign to it. In
roan it is as I have before said at the root of every
act the heart is at the foundation of all. Let us
then be men of heart. Let us bear four hearts into
civil Hf", Into social life, into domestic
life Let os be men of heart in city
ami In State. Let us love country, family, loyalty,
probity. Let us love the Church of Christ, but not as
the church of any sect. Let us respect the
letter but not as an the letter kills,
the spirit gives life. (Loud Let us then,
I repeat, start as men of heart. Your great poet

whose it was my great
privilege to make a few days ago, has written iu
one of his verses the force of which is but poorly
rendered in French lines which have been my
motto through life:

"Let ub then be up and doing,
With a In art for any fate.

Still achieving, still pursuing.
Learn to labor and to wait.''

Now I would speak of the
direction to be given to life, and of the region it
should traverse. We have often hetrd of two roads
opening before man, eat:h diverging from the other.
Humanity has hesitated between the two for cen-
turies. Shall heaven or earth be chosen? snail man

tohls existence an Impul-- e that will separate him
?ive the world that bears blm and tear it from all
that the Creator has made Its baste family, atrec-tlon- s,

interests, or shall lie Cit away all
Idea of loving heaven, ami couccnti.ire upon earth
his faith, hi hoDe, his love? Man, 1 Buy, hesitates
between the two roads, und the most rash rush to
one or the other. say tliat heaven is no-

thing, and see but the earth, giving themselves to
that dust which forms our planet, and to
that troublous and fleeting hour, life. Mystical
minds (and no one respects earnest minds more than
I do), false mystical minds set anldu all earthly du-

ties and change life Into an aspiration
towards heaven, instead of striving to merit that
heaven. They seek to scale t heir wiy Into heaven
in hot haste. Now, my has convinced

, tiiAt between these two roads there is a third
opened for the greatest moral and religious progress

:... mn irmke. and trodden bv men who can recon
cile heaven and earth tlie present life with a future
exlFtence a task to be in these times
--.a it wna nccntn nllshed bv Christ dvlmr ou the cross
to reconcile the UiIukb of heaven to the things of
earth. I open the ltiule, and I read In it that Uod

- )u man nut of the dust, and placed hlin U a
beauteous garden, which, by material toil, he was to

for and cultivate. Then he led before him the
r?:....iu thut. inferior race which is Intended to

unnlv slaves to man) man, then, the work of
!,..f '.in the klnar. the owner, the manager
I JhA universe. The part we have to act

is We have to continue in
ivJI orn Mm work of Adam. Instead of a small
I..... f Aula. Minor. thouBh. we have a whole planet.
Knd has eiven ub steam aud and distance

..mhiutAL Thisirlobe. saT, is our Kden. and
7. mir labors on it we gal ana earth, (Ap- -

-

platise.) After the first man came family and society.
Adam was alone, and Hod thought it not good that
he should be, for Ho knew what Adam only felt he
lacked. "Let there be light," God said, "and light
was made, and He beheld it and said it was goo I:
and He created stars and animals and plants, ami
paw that all very good. But when
He Ills and the cdlflue was
crowned by man, He perceived his work was

Ho (lod made Adam a aud saved
nim from egotism." Thus waa the of
tbe family

In modern society celibacy exists for the sake of
God; but this if you make It a rule, U
agalDBt nod and against nature. Celibacy is cow-

ardice if it does not glorify marriage. The Apostles
have said mrrriage is marriage is spotless
before Hod and men. The great object in view H the

of heaven aud earth, and of the pre-

sent life with tho future, and to secure union on
earth. Vnlon In the city, In tho nation, and in hu-

manity with the thought or Jesus Christ, who tlrst
that which the prophets but dimly

saw and the Jews never did sec. Tho
centuries that will renh.e this great union
or nations have begun. J'he labor has
Steam and electricity remove all obstacles.
savs the American continent was the tlrst created ; It
will tie the ;ant in the fulfilment of the designs of the
Creator. A land In the
intentions of its founders, in the bloody struggle of
its has Iu store for you who peopled
It the of admirable results. North-
ward are the ; southward is Alrlca. 1 ou
summon from walled China the uiitnoviiig pnople to
dwell amid the moving nation, the stationary to min-

gle with the all Impelled by the breath
of you, the great people, (tireat ap-

plause.) The foundation of your people is tho Bible,

the book that speaks of (iod, the livlug word or
Jesus Christ. In an admirable manifesto from your
President there shines through his words the Chris-
tian fallh. A belief In Jesus Is at the root of this
nation. May Jesus Christ protect yonr country, aud
develop old Kurope amid strife, unity and
religious and material And when I re-

turn I shall tell Kurope that 1 have found here liberty
associated with and have been among
a people who do not think that to be rree they must
be parted from (lod. (Ureat
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EXPLOSION.

Totnl Dent ruction of Powder MM" In Nan
frrnnrlsro Ten .Vied Killed and Wounded.
Intelligence was received a few days since by

telegraph of a terrlllc gunpowder explosion In Cali-

fornia. The San Francisco A Itu. of the 80th ult, just
received, gives the following particulars of the sad
aflalr:

A terrible accident occurred abont o'clock
last evening, at the Crant Powder Works situated
about Ave miles from the City Hall. The works, of
which Bandmann, Nielsen & Co.fcire tho asents, were
Btarted over a year since. The grounds, lying
between two hills, consiHt of about an acre of land,
uround the whole or which was an eight-fo- fence.
On the place were Ave frame buildings. The factory,
a building about. 2fx60 feet, was on the cast side, on
level ground. In the centre was a building in which
the three white men employed at the works lived.
On the west side was the large stable; above this
was a Bhantv, occupied by eight Chinamen employed
there, and. at an elevation of about forty reet, was
the depository for the e and acids
used in manufacturing the powder.

Yesterday afternoon a truck load of acids was
brought to the ground and placed on the elevator.
At 6 o'clock last evening work was suspended as
nsual. After supper the foreman, driver, and laborer,
who were in their building, sat down to play a game
or cards. About a quarter beforo 7 one of them
locked out of the window and noticed a lire on tne
hill where the acids were stored. He had Just called
the attention or the other two to the fact, when a
sudden explosion took place on the hill, at once
shattering all the buildings, setting Are to the build-
ing In which the three men were, and the foreman.
Mr. Parsenius, and the drlver.whose name could not
be asctrtalned, were burned to a crisp, while the
laborer. Mr.Wallerwelller, was knocked senseless on
the floor. After lying there for several minutes he
sufficiently recovered himself to be a'Me to
crawl ont of the burning building.
Of eight Chinamen in their shanty six were
seriously injured, one of them having his eyea
nearly burned out. Every one of the buildings on
the place was torn to pieces, the whole fence sur-
rounding the premises was torn down, not a plank
being left on the place. In short, the entire works
are a wreck. The sudden crash of the explosion
fairly shook the hills in the vicinity, and was plainly
heard a distance of several miles. About 800 yards
distant from the wreck Is the ranche ot Jacob Kick.
Every pane or glass in the house was broken. All
rushed out excitedly, not knowing at tlrst the cause
or the violent shaking ot the house, as though it was
being raised irom lis lounaauon Dy electricity.
The first one out of the house was Mrs.
Rick, who saw the houBe on, lire at
the works. She was soon followed by the
men. who at once ran up to tne place, rendering
such assistance as they could to Mr. Wullerweiller,
who was lying groaning on tne ground, on exami-
nation It was found that he had three severe cuts on
the left hln and two on the head. The six Injured
Chinamen, who also managed to crawl out of their
building, were next arteuueu to, ami as toon as pos-

sible an express wagon was procured, in which they
were conveyed to town.

When the building in which the white men were
had burned down, the hands rrom the ranche hooked
out trom the cinders the two dead bodies, which
were burned to a crisp, the legs and heads being
entirely taken oir, and the only way they could be
distinguished from each other was by a portion of
Mr. I'arsenlus' watch chain, which was still hanging
to his body.

The windows of a house 200 yards to the west of
the works were also smashed, and the Inmates or
St. Mary's College, nearly a mile on", were also
startled, me nuii.ung snaking iroui top iu uuikjiu.
Whether the accident resulted rrom the explosion o.

o or some acid could not be ascer-
tained last evening, as the only one or those em
ployed at tne works (tne laborer) wno couia give any
uformatlon was in such a Btate that ne was naraiy

able to speak.

BLAIR.

On the ltnmpnffft Annln IIU View, on tlrant
The. Country Warned Affalunt II In Dictato-
rial Aspirations.
Frank Ulair. Jr.. in a speech before a Democratic

Club In New Vork city, relieved himself or his views
on lresldent Orant in the rollowing edifying style:

During the Presidential canvass it was my fortune
to speak of General Grant in tbe various addresses
which l was required to make inrougnout tne coun-
try ; and I said about him what 1 kHuw of him-t- hat

he was a capable and courageous man, but ambitious
and unscrupulous; and whose am it was to tlx hbn-se- ll

on the country and make his dictatorship per
petual. I sec In this recommendation wnicti he has
made in regard to Georgia, a something which, ir
acted on by Congress, is the forerunner or other
measures of the same character, ana In perfect con-
sonance with the character which 1 sketched for
Gen.Grant in speeches 1 had the honor to make before .

the country, lie is ambitious and ne is leariess, ami
although some of our Democratic friends are iu the
habit of speaking iu a very dlsparaglnway of htm,
all I have to say is this, that anybody who thinks
General Grant Is a fool la more likely to bo a fool
hlmseir. He is a man of stubborn character; he may
not be very broad In bis views; ho may bu narrow
and obstinate; but he Is resolute aud unflinching,
aud the most dangerous man tnac tuis country con-

tains at this hour. He has a will that knows no
swerving from any plan that he has entered upon.
His courage is roost determined ; ami tnougii ne may
not have great capacity, or a very great Intellect, yet
when he has once entered upon the pursuit of an
object, he maintains It with luvinclule courage and
untiring laoor. jn my judgment, bo larirom oeing a
man at whom we ought to scoff, aud whom we may
treat with contempt, he is a man who ought to be
carefully watched a man or whom we should rear
the worst things. Of course, it is not always the
greatest Intellectual man who achieves the greatest
things In this world. A man who has a purpose and
who has power to back him very frequently exceeds
In his achievements a man of far larger comprehen-
sive capacity. This man, in my judgmcut, is ouo
of that class of men. I consider him a man or
siugglsh nature; he is fond of pleasure and devoted
to enjoyment; and wilt occupy himself with thoBe
things to the exclusion of business as he has shown
a disposition to do. But when a crista In our ail'alrs
occurs you will Und ho will apply hlmseir to business
with tar more industry than is agrocable to the
country. (Applause.) Just such business, I mean,
as this in reference to Georgia; and which he may
next advise with reference to some oilier State.
And it may happen that he will (ram such power,
and be enabled by combinations of army power anil
the netrroes In the South to overcome the Northern
people. I do not, therefore, think the Democratic
party has any light duty in the coming campaign.
Vou have not pledged jourself to any light duty In

.mat widen you nave uunerianen ; juu win nave sin.
ilclentto occunv yourselves from this time forth.
You will not. perhaps, have to content yourselves
with these resolutions which have been read, but
yon will have to frame resolutions of a far different
cnaracter.

Cincinnati having now a milk inspector, the
dealers ta.k of raising their price.

"CRUELTIES AT SEA."
Curd from tit Mnnter of tho Nonora A Flrwu

I'lMHH Keanallon Spoiled. .
The New York Tribune has haa placed in its ear

the accompanying large-size- d flea. Tun Tbi.cokai'H
yesterday very Innocently published the Tribune'
account. After this, of course, we shall know
better :

To the of tho 7i6n Sir: Perhaps no
man ever experienced a more genuine Burprlso than
Captain Samuel Hutchinson, Jr., master of the ship
Honors, a i ho opened your paper this morning, and
found that he had been the subject of an item aud
an editorial headed as above.

The statement which some one has palmed off
upou your paper Is simply ridiculous, and is used to
compel the settlement or one or tlioBO miserable
esses or wiiges, and assault und buttery, with which
every shlp-must- Is aitllcted, who from time to time
comes into the port of New York.

The facts In this case are sluiply these: The sail-
ors mentioned In your article, having received their
advance and other mtmet so that they were Indebted
to the ship, deserted rrom her at Yloilo, Philippine
Islands.

Her mnster, as in duty bound, arrested them for
desertion, had them placed by the authorities of the
Island In the fort., without close contlnement, where
they remained till the vessel was ready for sea.
when the master went to the fort to take them
atioard. The men refused to go, repcatolly and
openly threatening that ir they were taken aboard
they would murder the master and officers, in con-
sequence of which the authorities of the Isla'id sent
six of them aboard In irons. There being no United
States Consul at Yloilo, the ship proceeded to Ma-

nilla, where the men were handed over to tho
Vrilted States Consul, who put them in Jail and kept
them there until they consented to go aboard and
attend to their duties In an orderly manner. Three
diivs tiefore tho ship sailed from Manilla three of
them came aboard, promising repentance and obe-
dience, and came with the vessel to New YorK. The
others were paid oir and discharged by orders of the
Consul.

As to confinement on tho ship, we have only to say
hat the men were ironed In as easy a manner ns
hey could be and lie securely kept, so that the lives

of the officers whom they had threatened might be
seure.

They were confined In the between decks, which
Is a space 200 feet long, lib reet wide, 6)4 rent high,
with nothing in it except a few cases of camphor,
which occupied not over th part or tlie

decks. This roomy place was well ventilated,
having a scuttle opening trom it into the cabin. The
hatches were not closed in the day time, except once
in a violent hurricane. Five hundred men could
have occupied the place with comfort. As to dialing
or ankles and wrists, and rotton ti, aid nith In
the hold, Captain, llutchluson received the tlrst
knowledge or intimation oi an tnese things inrougn
your paper

The story or the putrid meat at Hiolo Is disposed
of by the fact that all the meat used aboard tlte ship,
in port, was fresh from the shore every day, and
parts of the same animal were used by master, off-
icers, and crew. Captain Hutchinson Is a resident of
Salem, Massachusetts has been a shipmaster for
twenty years, sailing for the best houses in th
States; never has beeu suspected, mnch less charged
with abuse of any sailor, aud alleges that the story
In yonr paper was made up out of whole cloth for
the purpose of compelling the settlement of tbe suit
for wages.

lie has retained ns to defend the case, and wo
shall show the exact truth of every statement we
have made. Respectfully,

GOODRICH tc WHKRI.SM,
No. 9 Wall street,

New York, Dec 9. 189.

A KITCHEN ROW.

War Hetween a Boardlnff-IIoiin- e Keeper and
tstlltM Help What It Coma to Pummel a lllddr.

The bnrly proprietor of a fashionable boarding-hou- se

In WeBt Sixteenth Btreet, who nnblushingly
confesses that his name Is Poppy, had the misfor-
tune to meet In one of his "help" a girl who refused
to accept the opinion or hlmseir and housewives in
general touching the characteristics or her class as
pure gospel. She was something or a lawyer; her
name was Mary Morris.

It does appear that there was any fault in her
manner of procedure, and it is not stated any whera
that her salary was high or her fees exorbitant.
Poppy, however, calculated that if Mary could do
chamberwork and yet make the house ring with
laughter and blithe songs, she could also do tne
laundry work or the establishment. Whether she
could be lolly in the latter circumstances was
nothing to him. Visions of a maiden weeping over
a washlub never disturbed his dreams. He was a
philosopher and she waa a "help;" he was an em-

ployer and she a servaut ; ergo, Mary must do double
work for the same pay.

But Poppy was diplomatic, as well as philosophic,
and broached the subject to the wondering Mary In
u speech as smooth as soft soap. When he had
finished he twirled his angers and paused for a reply.
He got it. Mary claimed belligerent rights, twitted
him about wages, sneered at the mangling business,
and vociferated such a loud "No 1" in his astonished
ears that his eyebrows went up, the corners or his
mouth went down, and he stood the picture of de-
feat.

A smile stole over the thin features or the victori-
ous Mary as with arms akimbo and her chignou as a
render she leaned against the kitchen wall. But
Poppy was not driven rrom his fell purpose aneiit
the mangle by the demonstrative negative. Not at
all. lie merely called his eyebrows down again and
whistled up his mouth. What he said need not be
published ; what he did is worthy of record.
RSoniebody, who had nothing '.better to do, has
given to the world his opinion that acts or heroism
done In domestic lire deserve public applause much
more than feats or daring on the battle-fiel- Poppy
felt the full force of the observation, and prepared
to cover clmself with glory.Squarlug hlmseir before
the now thoroughly alarmed domestic, and calling
upon the shades of the departed Poppies to witness
his achievement, he struck out from the shoulder.
and smashed Mary In tho right eye. Down went
the chambermaid, over went Poppy. Tho boarders
declared the blow a foul. Poppy retired smiling,
und poorMury had "a bead" on her.

Tho injured woman went, as soon as Bhe was
able to go out, to a lawyer aud put the casein his
hands. The result was an action for damages
against Foppv. Tbe case came up before Judge
Curt ihs in the'Marine Court yesterday. The defen-
dant did not appear. After testimony had been
taken Judge Curtiss remarked that a mun who
would strike a woman was not entitled to the merer
or consideration of the Court. butHhonld receive the
penalty merited by his brutal instincts, and that it
never was cowardice to fly from a woman, and that
the hero Ih the "Honeymoon" spoke truly in say lug,
"1 he man who lays his hand upon a woman, save in
the way of kindness, Is a wretch whom It were base
flattery to call a villain." Poppy not having shown
the leaht regard for

What lost a world und mln a hero fly
The timid tear in Cleopatra's eye

the Court gave judgment rorthe plaintiff In f iTiO

damsges and costs. .V. P. Herald thit morning.

YOUNG ROMEO."

All for I,ove--A- n Klvplinnt on a Tear.
Forepaugh's Menagerie, at Connersville, Indiana,

afewdajs since, was the scene of terrible excite-
ment, can Bed by the wicked old elephant "Koineo"
having concluded to free himself from tho control
of man. it wl'l be remembered that Korepaugh pur-
chased of Shcrlrt' Weber "Lalla ltookh," the female
elephant rormerly belonging to Dr. Thayer's circus.
Miss "Lal'a" was taken out to the winter quarters
at Connersville, where she behaved herseir with be-
coming propriety until last Monday evening, when
she happened to remember that according to ele-
phant chronology this Is leap year, so she very
deliberately freed herself of her chains and strolled
to where "dear Romeo' " was standing, meditating
over his happy days in the jungles of Africa.

When morning dawned the keeper concluded to
Bend the handsome maiden buck to her quarters,
which was very much ayalnst the wishes of her uulo
friend, who showed his resentment by throwing the
keeper a distance of thirty reet against the or
the house. A dog came next, and In the twinkling
or an eye he was crushed Into a mere pulp, ready io
be boiled down In the tank of the Fertilizing Com-
pany. The a'tendants llndlng that "Komeo" was lu
Just such a suite of excltemeut us he experienced at
llalboro, I'enn., tnree years since, wueu ne killed
his keeper, the famous showman Tom Williams de--
leinuued to put nun turuugii a courae oi sprouts.
But how to do It was for some time the Question, fop
whenever auy one would approach with the ueces-Bsr- y

chains, "Komeo" would make such terrible
at liiobBtrHtlons as to causa a nasty retreat.

As a last resort a lew loans or snot were poured
against his trunk, which caused him to howl with
pain, and while he was weeping over the great abuse
shown him, a strong cable was quickly slipped
around oiih of his beautiful ankles, the Til VU Uf4rA
pulled, and against his most earnest protes's Komeo
was forcad to He down on his Bide. Then the order
Was given for an nanus to oeiauor mm witn clubs,
which was done with a hearty good will, as nianv
were anxious to pay off old scores, but so stubborn
was the Mast that eight hours passed before be
cried "lioio, enuugiu out wiien ue did, he was as
thoroughly eonquered as an army mule, and pro

mised never even to look at Lalla Rookh, or any
other or his race, as long as he lived, which promise
appearing to have been made in earnest, he was
allowed to resume the even tenor o( his way.

legal iNTBLLianncn.
17. H. Dlntrlrt

In the ease or John Kelly, charged with passlnz a
counterfeit twenty-dolla- r note, before reported, the
Jury failed to agree and were this morning dis-

charged.
Nisi Prlua-Jiiri- xe William.

In the case of Richards vs. The Sewing Machine
Company, to recover ror shares or stock transferred
to defendants, before reported, the defense denied
that the stock belonged to plaintiffs, or that t'ley de-

rived any benefit from the use of It. On trial.
Court of Quarter Nenslona Juris; Paoi,
Assistant District Attorney Dwlght prosecuting.
Both pilsnn docks were crowded this morning.
George Washington, colored, pleaded guilty to a

charge of stealing a barrel or cider, which he was
seen to steal Iroui the front ot a store.

Joseph Mootly pleaded guilty to acha.ge of larceny
as bailee or money. The proor was thu nfteen aol-lu- rs

were placed In his hands by the prosecutor, with
which to buy apples tor him, anil he spent only a
portion or it for this purpose and retained t'ie
balance for his own use. Mr. Dwlght frankly said
to the Court that these facts did not sustain
the Indictment charging larceny ns bailee,
and as a pnor niau In the dock w.s
as mnch entitled to protection as the weilthl r
defendant who could employ counsel, ho would ak
that the plea of guilty be allowed to be withdrawn,
and one ot not guilty entered, and a uolU prosequi
entered. This was permuted, ami me prisoner was
still retained in custody, in order to see if a bill or
Indictment could not be framed t;t mvet this state of
racts,

Thomas Carr and James Grlffln were tried for rob-
bing oillcer Kuhu, or the Harbor Police. Mr. Rutin
test Hied that bet ween 1 and 'J o'clock m the morning
or November 2b, being off duty, he wus going homo
from a beer saloon at Third and Vine streets, btdng
dressed in citizen's clothing, and at Cailowhlll and
New Market streets he met four or live men, who
were walking, as he was, up New M irket street,

An alarm of lire then sounded, and one of tho
party asked hi in where tho Urn was, and was
answered. They walked on a few steps, and again
one of the men approached him and asked him
where was the tire and how the officer could tell.
While the oillcer was explaining the signals, this
man put one arm to his chin, and pushing him vio-
lently back, tripped him to the ground. Another
man came up, and the two beat him
cruelly, and took his watch from
him. When ' he got up, one ef
them said that If he made any alarm he would blow
his brains out, and put his hand to his breast, as if to
draw a weapon. This man was Carr. Immediately,
as if to anticipate any alarm, Griffin knocked him
down and both kicked him about the head and shoul-
ders. When he got up tho second time he drew his
pistol and shot Grlffln, who attempted to es-
cape, but was caught by another officer,
who at that momcat came up. Kuhn, being at-
tired in citizen's dress, was also arrested and es-
corted to the station house; out on the way Carr
joined the crowd, an If surprised at what had oc-
curred, but Mr. Kuhn, recognizing him, seized him
aud took him along.

In answer to this it was maintained that though
Carr was with the party that Kuhn met at Cailowhlll
and New Market streets, he took no part in the
attack upon the policeman, and also a good charac-
ter was testified to. Grtmn not being represented
by counsel, no defense was made in his behalf. On
trial.

Court of (Joarter Sessions Judge Pclree.
Assistant District Attorney Pratt prosecuting.
This morning the court was engaged with the trial

of a case in whlca Charles Roberts, a teacher at the
grammar school In Brldesburg, was charged with
assault and battery in whipping with a switch one
or his pupils ror calling him opprobrious names in
the Btreet. The boy was about fourteen years old,
and said he had not dono what the teacher whipped
hlin for. The case is yet on trial.

GENERALITIES.
Tne Kebel Armies.

Vfliota' Hrvie.w gives the following figures con-
cerning the Confederal, armies during the wart-Confed- erate

forces actively engaged, '01-6- . . 890,000
Total deaths in C. S. A ' 200,000
Losses of C. 8. A., in prisoners, 186MM5, which

may be considered as total losses, on ac-
count of the policy of by the
United States 200,000

Losses of C. S. A., by discharges, disability,
and desertion mo.non
If this calculation, which Is given only as an ap--

jMi'Aiuiaiiou, ne correct, one-tnir- ti or all tno men
actively engaged on the Confederate side were killed
outright noon the held, or died of disease and
wounds; another third of tbe entire number were
captured and held for an indcilmte period in North-
ern prisons, and of the remaining 200,000, at least
one-ha- ir were loft to the service by discharges and
desertion. At the close or the war, the available
force of the Confederate States numbered scarce
100,000 effective men.

The Hase-Da- ll Market.
The market for base-ba- ll players Is considerably

agitated Just now. During tho last ten days the
transaction have been very heavy for Chicago. Con-
siderable or a local demand has sprung up lately,
and there Is a disposition to "bear" the market. The
latest quotations are as follows :

Per Venr.
Ca'chers 2,ooo
Pitchers 2,000
First base 1,500
Second base (good general players) 2,500
Third base (great demand aud few In market).. 3,000
Short stop (good general players) 2,000
Fielders 1.5J0

TUB NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
From the Herald.

"Thfl dav wan ono of realizations in the Stock And fiuM
muiketHHhere.undnrtliediHpoaition totakn proritH, prices
fell oil. Gold opened at Ilia;, and gradually doelinutl to
K'A '. The Government sold a million at tlie Sub- -

Treaeury. I he bidtt were lor a total of nearly three mil
lion, at nrieeit ranuinx from 122 ai to l'J;l 70. It will ba
seen by our Washington reports that Mr. lugQruoll intro- -
uuuoa a out 10 provide iur ujo uutue ui lorry iour mil-
lions additional currency, but subsuciuenMy withdrew
it. Kittier tlie taut lud not become generally
known on the atreet or elte the witndrawal of
the bill chocked auy speculative av ion nasml up in it, ror
gold did not eeem to advance upon wut ih rattier a start-
ling proposition. Mr. lagerwill in taking this step haa in-
dicated the agitation wuicb the West intends making on
tbe currency ouestion. A resolution for the appointment
of a select committee to investigate tbe circumstances
BttendiLK the gold paniii in September was lust, 'i'iiix is
perhaps tbe bust fato Uiat could attend tho matter. The
chief actors in that nefarious speculation am perfectly
well knuwn and publicly contemned. Any investigation
would only add to the annoyance of President tirant, who
is unfortunate in having, like 'foodies, a brother-in-la- in
fact, several of them.

"Holders of gold paid from 7 to 8 per cent, to have their
lialuiices caried. Iu eiceptional instances the rate was
'flat' for borrowing. The Kuropeaa steamer took out
aliU.iKH) in aproie.

"There whs considerable animation and irrrat activity
in the varioas issues of (iovernment bonds, nut coiuprisna
in the kind known as on account of a sudden
direction of the foreign investment demind to them,
which led to heavy purchases by the (ierman bankers in
particular. Ot course this movement is the r.eult of tua
initiation of measures for funding the five twenties as pro-
posed by Secretary lloutweb and contemplated in
the bill of Senator Sumner. Some professional
hituriDi, has been done to show that tho new loan can
be easily eiebanired for the five twenties, and bonce
the greater desirability of tno issues not liable to
landing except in tbe remote future. The Uermans are

nthueiasno in their belief that the brankfort market
will readily take the new four and a bull per cants., lor
Ihereafon that the public mind baa been accustomed to
expect funding at evun a lower rale ot interest, while tbo
rumored oveiiures of tbe Kothschilds t' our (jovernment
lust summer and fall have had tbe effect of making the
Geimanand lutcli markets confident as to tbe safety of
the investment. However tiue thoae representations,
they had the remarkable effect of advancing the Sis two
I er cent, and the and currency sixus euon
itbout one per cent. K sympathy the s also
advanced, but ouly a fraotiou of this percentage, and tlie
whole maiket closed strong to night

fc'creitn exchange was wenk and dull. Over the coun-
ter tbe prime bankers asked 108 ' for sixty day sterling,
hut large umnnnts were to be had at hl84. b or siitnt bills
they ssaed ll 9 W

"The Money market was easy at seven per cent., with
numerous transactions t six per cent, on stocks. Tho
Government dealers. were accommodated at live to six

"'commercial PP' "as quiet. Prime acceptances were
nuotcd o no to twelve per cent, discount, ands ngle names
were current at iroin ten to twenty-fou- r per cent., Accord-
ing to standing of maker and time to run. Tuero is not
much long paper in the market."

A young man In North Adams, Mass., wbo
last week learned that tbe woman whom he had
looked upon as his wife for four years was the
luwlul wifoof another man, Immediately left
her for his father's house, and then soon sick-
ened and died ot grief.

The Auburn Aews declares that the time has
come wben tho Interests of both city and coun-
try demand a division of New York State. It
thinks that State boundaries ara mere matters
of convenience, and that when they become
sonrces of annoyance and trouble they should
be changed.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST DY TZ3 LB ClUAPH.

Slaughter of the Innocents Children
Burned to Death in Boston and

in Scranton, Pennsylvania.

Seamen Drowned-Capt- ure of an Es
caped Criminal The Murderer

MesBner Respited To-

day's Market Re-

ports.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Hnlrlde In IiONton.

thxpttich to The Rvening Telegraph.
Boston, Dec. 10. Granvillo D. Mcrritt, a

pWographer, a native of Durham, N. II., com-
mitted suicide at No. 30 Lagrange street, lnnt
evening by taking poison. Intemperance was
the cause.

Tenement lionise nurned.
A tencmcut houBe on Chapel place was burned

this morning, turning out Into the cold a dozen
of families. Two children were burned to
death.

fSeamen Drowned.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Foktsmouth, N. II., Dec. 10. Calvin Chea-holu- i,

of Nova Scotia, and Lars Nillson, a
native of Norway, were lost between this place
and the Islo of Shoals during the recent storm,
while In a fishing smack.

Railway Opening.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Concohd, N. II., Dec. 10 Tho opening of
the Snnook Valley Railroad will be celebrated

Capture ofnn Old Offender.
VetHXteh to The Evening Telegraph.

Boston, Dec. 10. Colonel Edward Hum-
phries, the confidence man who was tent to the
Iiitmne Hospital from the Charle-tow- n State
Prison, where ho played the maniac and escaped
from the former place last June, was rocap-tnrc- d

In Baltimore yesterday. He represented
hlmoclf as a man of wealth and influence from
the South, but new developments show him to
be an old offender.

FROM THE STATE.
Shocking Accident at (Scranton.

Special Kexpatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Sc'hanton, Pa., Dec. 10. Last evening, about

dusk, a end accident occurred to three children
of Matthias Noll, residing on Washington avenue,
who were playing In the cinders dumped from
the Rolling Mill. By some means the little
ones got into the burning cinders, and before
tho arrival of assistance one of them was burned
to death and the other two were badly burned
about the feet and tegs. At every step of the
children in trying to extricate themselves, their
little feet sank almost to the knees in the burn-
ing embers.

FROM BALTIMORE.
An Euibrz's.lInK Poatmastcr The Inebriate

siur.
Special VexpaUh to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Dec. 10 William B. Phillips,
former postmaster at Cambridge, Mai., was con
victed yesterday In the United States District
Court of embezzling about three thousand Ave
hundred dollars. He will be sent to tho Peni-
tentiary.

Tho late Inebriate Fair yielded twelve thou-
sand dollars profit.

FROM NEW YORK.
Itlurderor Respited.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Rochester. N. Y., Dec. 10. Judge Grover,

of Angelica, has granted a stay of execution la
the case of Joseph Messner, and if the papers
arrive by 2 P. M., he will not he executed.
Messner passed a very restless night, and this
morning took leave of his friends aud several
of the inmates of tbe prison.

FROM EUROPE.
Thin Itlornlnc'a Quotation.

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.
Ix)NP0N, Dec. 1011 A. M Consols for money,

92,V, and for account, 92.'oa;;. United States
of 1MJ2, Ml; of 1hC5, old, 84; ol 117,

86M; 82. Erie Railroad, liO.V; Illinois Cen-
tral, 99 Great Western, 26.

Liverpool, Doc 10 11 a. M. Cotton steady;
middling uplands, 11 ?4'd. ; middling Orleans, I2d.
The sales of the week have been 04,000 bales, In-
cluding lo.oon in export and 0000 for speculation,
leaving 89, coo bales to the trade- - The stock in port
is ai,uwi, ui wiucu zi,uuu nuii'Hure American, ts

of the sreek 34,uoo, of which lo.Ooo were Ame-
rican.

Wheat, 9s. 91. for California white, and 8a Bd for
red Western.

London, Dec. 10. Sugar firm, both on the snnt
and afloat. Common Kimin, 6s. ltd.

j'akim, uec. iu. xno uourse opened tlrm; Kontes,
73 f. 12c.

ISKKMKN, Dec 10. Pctrolenra onened nulet vestr.
day, and closed quiet at 7 thai era 6 groats.

Hahhuro, Dec. hi Petroleum opened quiet yester-
day, and closed lirm at 16 marc haucos 8 schillings.

amweki i uee. iu, upcucii nnn y at oir. 75c
This Afternoon's Unolatlonn.

London, Deo. io l'.M consols. 92V for 'both
money and account; U. 8. of 1862, 85ijof
lhr, old, 84J, ; ot isui, bo4'. Ten-fortie- s, 82

Liven rooi., Dec 10. P. M. Cotton firmer;
the sales are estimated at 12,000 bales. The stock
of Cotton at sea is esiiuiated at U20,oon bains, of
which 178,000 bales are from the I'ultcd States.

1 urns aud laurics at jnuuenester are quiet.
California Wheat, ph. m(1.(u,9h. fld. : red Western.

8s. 4d., and winter, Hi. lod. Receipts of Wheat for
three days 8f,uou quarters, of which 27,500 quarters
are American.

Mtock Quotations by Telejrrnph-l-P. IU.
ninnrtlnnlnir. Davis A Co. report through their New

York house tne louowmg:
w. i. wn. ii. iv. c.s. i f, Pacific M. 8 62 i
N.Y. Ceil, it ll.lt scrip 83 Western Union Tele. '
N. Y. and" Erie it.... 26 Tol. & Wab. R 6T
Vh. and Rea. R. loo Mil. and St, PaulR.o 73 H
Mich. 8. and jn. i. k.. ho Mil. and 8t, Paul pf.. 86,'i
Cle. and Pitt. R..... 82 Adams Express. no
ril und N. W. com.. 7244 Wells, Fargo
Chi. and N. W. pref.. 84 United States M
cm. ana it. i. it ioc, Tennessee tfs... 41 V
Pitt, Ft, Wbv A Ch. 68 Gold 123't,'

Market steady.

Accident on tho Krle Hallway. X
On Monday evening the UuiTalo express train left

Long Dock at the ukuul hour, drawn by two
locomotives In cousequcuce of the severe snow
storm. Just as the train had crossed the bridge over
the Passaic river, near Paterson, a piece of the rail
was broken out of place, and the second engine and
three cars were thrown from the track. Great ooti-fusl-

prevailed for a while, but it was soon dis-
covered that no one was Injured, nor were the cars
mnch damaged, although thrown across the rails in
a manner to completely blockade both up ami down
tracks. It waa 8 o'clock yesterday morning before
the train was lifted upon the track again, and all
travel In both directions was impeded for several
hours. In a position exposed to the full blast of tho
furious storm, the employes had an arduous task,
aud the passengers had some difficulty in keeping
comfortable. The rail is supposed to have beeu
broken by the frost. Had the accident occurred ou
tbe bridge lueU the result is horrible to imagine.

OBITJTAUV.
Rrlffitdlrr-fJrnrr- nl Henry K. Crnlsr.

Urtgadler-Ocnera- l Ucry K. Craig, for several
years past ou the retired list of the army, died in
Washington on Wednesday. General Craig held the
third oldest commission in the army, having been
rommlFsloned a drat lieutenant in the 31 Artillery en
the 17th of March, 181a. He was a native of Penn-
sylvania, and Was op on the active list until the 1st of
June, . His seniors are General 8ylvanns)
Thayer, who was commissioned in 1808, and General
Gustavus Loomls, who was commissioned In 1811,
both of whom are now on the retired list. General
cralg served in the war of 1812-'1- 4 and during the
nexican war witn distinction, having been brevetted
twice during the former and once during
the latter. In May, 1832, he was as-
signed to duty in the Ordnance Dena.ru
ment, with tho rank of Major, and on
the 10th of July he was assigned to duty as Chief of
thelmreauof Ordnance, with the rank of Colonel,
iu niiieu puniiiuu ne remainca until June, 1861. He
was universally esteemed by all of his brother offi-
cers, and respected by all who knew him.

Office of tub Evunino Tbi.foraph.I
Friday, Dm. In, 1.There is a steady feeling pervading financial cir

cles and tho symptoms continue to indicate
an easier market for the balance of the month and
j ear. on cull loans the rate Is generally (Vfl per
cent, according to circumstances. Tho discount
market moves briskly, and the demand for time ac-
commodations appears to bo the result of maturing
obligations rather than of the pressing wants of busi
ness, tne range is generally rrom 8(9 per cent,
with occasional demands above tho latter figure to
cover ordinary risks.

There is considerable- - speculative feeling in I ho
gold market, but every eiloi t to force up the pre-
mium Is checked by the heavy supply in the market
and the coin Interest falling due on the 1st proximo.
Gold opened weak at 123, dropped to 122, and
closed at noon at 12.1.

Government bonds are steady at last quotations.
The ritoek Board was lively this morulug, and

prices generally advanced. State and city securities
appear to be temporarily shelved, and no sales are
reported.

Reading Railroad sold rather freely at 1 1.
Catawissa Railroad preferred was in good demand,
and sold largely at 34,v, and Philadelphia and Krie
was equally active and strong at 28 cash, closing
at 285,' hid on Bhort buyers' option. Sales of Camdeu
and Am hoy Railroad at 119; Ihlgh Valley Kail-ro- ad

at 63; ; and OU Creek and Allegheny River
Railroad at 40.

Canal stocks continue ont of favor.as usual. Morris
Canal preferred sold at 60, with 33 j offered for
Lehigh.

Hank and Coal shares were not wanted.
Sales of Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets Railway

were made at 18j. The balance of the list wasj
neglected.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A P.ro., No. 40 S. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
12000 Paes, 1 ser...l09, lOshO C AAR... 40
tlOOO C A A m 6S, 88. 93 18 sh Mor CI IT. Is. HW

f."00 N Penna 6s. . . &8 100 sh I'lul AEK.o. S8
2000 Uarrlaburg us. 26 sh 13th A 16th.. 18

S6.... 91 iv sn iteaa. .asown. do
f 17000 Vermont Cent 100 do 60 10

2d in nils.... 84 300 do.s30wn.ls. 60
10 sh C A Am lt.2d.119, 100 do 60 1- -1

26shLehV It... Is. mv. 100 do 60 10

86 do ..Is.. tin. 63 S00 do..s60wn. 60
800 shCata Pf..b:io. 100 do s60. 60

lot.... 84 100 do ..830.60 18

100 do 84 J

Jat Coo k A Co. qnote Government securities as
follows: U. 8. 6s Of 1881, 120V12(I:; of 186'i,
1161167; do., 1864,: HBXtsHia?,; do., 186B, 114(5
114; do., July, 1S6S, li,$iio, ;; do. da, 1867,
1163116; do., 1863, 1160116; ; kmob, lWXd
110?; Cur. 68, 108.(109. Gold, 123.

Messrs. William Painter A Co., No. 84 S. Third
street, report the following quotations : U. 8. 6s of
1881, 120H'10X; 1862, llO'OHS!" ; do. 1864,118U8'; do. 1865, 114114X; do. July, 1863,
116(4116; do. July, 1867, 116.H'(Uetf ; do. July,
1868, 116,,U6.V ; 6B, 10-4-0, 110 V 110. U. 8. Pacliio
KR. Cur. 6s, 109109.tf. Gold, 122V123. Market
firm.

Mkrskb. Db Haven a Brother, 40 No. 8. Third
Street, Philadelphia, report tbe following quotations:

U. 8 Of 1881, 120',al21 ; do. 1862, HSaUSM ;
da 1864, 11S;114; do. 1865, 114(9114.'.,'; da I860,
new, 116(5116i, s do. 1867, do. 116 VJ1164, ; do. 1868.
do.. U6110', ;; HOVdUio;, ; 0. 8. 80 Year
6 per cent Currency, I08(4l094 ; Due Comp. Int.Notes, 19; Gold, 122,',123.', ; Silver, 12112.

Narr A Ladnkr, Bankers, report this morning's
Gold quotations as follows :
10-0- A. M 123 A. M 129
10-1- " Vi3!iU"iO " 122

' 123 12-0- M 1232
1107 .122.' I

lMiilaclclplila Trade Report. :

Fkiday, Dec. 10. There is no improvement to
notice in the demand for Flour, which Is confined to
the wantTof tho home consumers, who purchased
600 barrels In lots at for superfine;

,v for extras; s,v;fV.6-2- : for Iowa, Wisconsin,
and Minnesota extra family; g.v76(o a for Pennsyl-
vania do. do. ; fi(a 6f0 for ( Milo aud Indiana do. do. ;
aud fancy brands at according to quality.
Rye flour is steady at f.v&O. Nothing doing in Corn
Mesl.

Tbe inactivity noted in the Wheat market for some
time past st,U continues, but prices are unchanged.
Sales of 2000 bushels fair and prime Pennsylvania
red at $l'27(ff,l-30- ; 1000 bushels Delaware do. at

aud 600 bushels fair Indiana white at
8140. Rye Is oirered at $1 0.110 per bushel for
W estern and Pennsylvania. Corn Ih without essen-
tial change. Sales of old yellow at gl 08(1 09; new
do at 86i,92c, the latter rate for prime dry, and 1200
biithels high Western mixed at $1-0- Oata are un-
changed. Sales of Pennsylvania und Delaware at
69(0lc. No sales were reported in Barley or Malt:
H oo bushels New York two-rowe- d Barley sold atH2.Whiskey is quiet. Sales of Western at 06
per gallon.

Schuylkill Navioation Coal Trade, for tbe
week ending Thursday, December 9, 1869 :

Ton. Cut.
From Port Carbon 6,870 02
From Pottsvllle 1,241 00
From Schuylkill Haven 8,092 15
From Port Clinton 6w 00

Total lor week 16.W4 n
Previously this year 075,764 l

Total 692,659 09

To same time last year 986,414 oa

LATEST SHIl'l'lNH JJ(JTLLIE3jCE.
For additional Marine Hews tee Ineide Page.

(Bu mrgraph.)
Nfw Yomt, Deo. 10. Arrirsd, steamship AUemanaia.

from Hamburg.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. . . .DEORMBKR 10.
state or thermometer at the evekino teuobaph

OFFICE.
7 A. M 26 1 11 A. M .38 1 P. If 40

CLF.ARF.D THIS MOHN1NO.
Scbr Thomas t. Hniiiii, Ijtke, lioatun, Dujr, liuddall A Oo.
Subr bv B., Allay, llOHton, do.
bchr Georgia Denrios, Willard, Portland, do.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer Vuiuan, Morris.. u, 24 hour from New York,

With indBO. to W. M . Kuird A Oo.

htanir b. Meinder, I'ssnwator, from New York.
Scbr K. i. Will.rii, Parsons, 8 days trim Portland, with

mrise. to Koisht A Sons.
hobr Dart, Oalioway, 4 days from OhopUuk rivsr, with

railroad ties to ( lollins A Co.
Sobr Jobn Kennedy. Loo?, 4 days from OhopUuk rWer.

With railroad ties to Uollios A Oo.
Scbr Hazlxton, Oardoor, 6 daya from Taunton, with

mfla. to Drowell A Collins.
Bcbr A lie It., Alley, from Nw York.
SubrUorrtelia Newkirk, Huntley, from Boston.
Hobr Jessie Hart, bears, tn.iu Boston.
Scbr Annie K. Martia. Weeks, front Boston.
Scbr K. M. Fox, Osse, from Fall Kiter.
dclir L. K. Cogswell, Sweat, from New Haven.
Scbr H. Miller, Corson, liom Providence.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship J. W. Kvermsn, Hinckley, for Philadelphia,

tailed Irom Charleston yesterdsy.
Steamship V asoo, Oatberine, bene) lor New Orleans, at ,

Havana yeaterriar, and eai'ed again.
Steamthip Juniata, Hone, from New Orleans for Phil,

dvlphia, sailed from Havana yesterday.
Steamship Brnnulto, Brooks, benoe, at New York yea--

Baro'u Trent, Hook, bence, at Bremerhaven 34th nit.
Haruue Maivina Dvsnar, Sprenxer, hence, at uibraltar

18th ult.. and cleared same day tor Uenoa,
Uric Circassian, bence lor Boston, waa spoken 8th Ult.!

80 miles K.SK. of bsrosfiat.
r Arielne, from Baranqmlta, with bide, coffee, etc..

for Philadelphia, put Into Key Weat 2d inat., with lose ot
sails. Sbe baa alo on board tbo orew of the steaaudup
ltaranuuilla, sold at that place.


